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Discoverfes about fat show how obesity kills
^Associated'Rrl^^ ___'*]^®'**®lookatfattissuenow,we es'owobese.thAirfat
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mischief of the flesh itself.
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signals toother parts ofthe body.'
The first real inl^g thatfat ismore uc*,wiuca, saiu ur. Aa-

than justmert blubber was the discov- THE PROBLEM i« tha r.f obesityresearch
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put a deadly stram on the heart and
other organs.

it turns out.
WhUe the physical burden contributes

apnea, among
other things, it is a minor hazard com
pared to the complex and insidious

^ught by the oUy, yeUowish
globs of fat tnat cover human bodies
like never before.

Aseries ofrecent discoveries sug-

ROUGHLY 25 different signaling
compowds —with nameslike resistin
^d adiponectin —are now known to
be made by fat cells, Leibel estimates,
and many more undoubtedly will be
found.

"There is an explosion of informa-
tton about just what it is and what it
does," Dr. Allen Spiegel, director ofthe
National Institote of Diabetes and Di-

out,said Dr. George Bray of Louisiana
State University. "The big ceU secretes
more of everything that it secreted
when Itwas small. When you getmore
of these things, they are notgood for
you."

M^y scientists are trying to learn
exactiywhattheseexcess secretions do
f'nsif ic c/k D«. 4.1

0"® clearesthazardsofoverfed fat cells is their influence on the
body s production and use of insulin,
the hormone that instructs the muscle
to bum energy andthe fatcells tostore
It. Oversize fat ceDs blunt the insulin
message, inpartbyleaking fatintothe

r,^'u bloodstream. So the liver must com-

sing.ethS^es&^®<&t^®®®one With abody mass index over
30 has triple the usual risk. Scientists SCiENTISTS NOW undProtanH

® that increasing insuSflwe^-^fat- acondition afied Sto^istTJ-tarkc h«>2irf- foiitir-o o ^ j- nean at- a condition called insulin resistsmce -tacte, he^ faili^e and cardiac arrest, are particularly harmful Thev^ di
Fori^ance, It bas longbeen known rectfy damage the walls ofaiteriecanr

, . o 6<„.. "o-eases blood pressure, lead to dSig "fan<
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